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Ca&nitrn telluride is the nost pronising semiconductor for o-particle or Y-ray detectors

operating at room tenperature because of its high mean atomic m.mber (50) and large energy gap (1'

5 eV).

The crystals for surface-barrier-type nuclear radiation detectors require to be a high

resistivity above lO9 O-crn and a large pt product for both electrons and holes. The high-resistiv-

ity crystals have been grown by a travelling heater nethod (TfM)1'2) ftot Te solution' Recently,

we have shown that it is possible to grow the high-resistivity CdTe single crystals above 106 O-cm

without adding chenical inqrurities by the TllM technique r.nder a controlled Cd pr"r,,""'3)

The object of this paper is to describe the crystal growth of high-resistivity CdTe crystals

and the detection properties of a-particle and '(-ray using CdTe detectors'

Crystal Grovth

The CdTe single crystals have been grown fron Te solution at temperatures of 640 - 850 oC much

lower than the rnelting point of CdTe. The undoped single crystals with the size of 10 nrno

dianeter and 50 rrn in length were obtained and were of high-resistivity p-type. The characteristic

of crystals has been investigated by means of electrical and optical measurements as functions of

growth temperature and growth speed. Figures 1 (a) and (b) show the electrical properties of the

crystals obtained at various growth terperature with a growth speed of 7 nm/day and at various

growth speeds with a grouth temperature of 675 oC, respectively. It appears that the highest

resistivity andmobiliq are reached at the growth temperature arotrtd 675 "C and the grohlth speed

of 3 nm/day. Around 675 oC, the existence region of solid CdTe is expected to be closer to the

stoichicrnetric 1ine.4) Rudrrcing the growth tenperature belor,ri 640 "C leads to poor crystallinity

and 1ow Hall nobilitY.
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Fabrication of Surtace Barrier Diodes

After slicing into blocks with

dimension of 25 - 1OO nnn2 x 0.5 - 2 nrn

(thiclness), the surfaces were etched

chenically with a BI-CH,OH solution. Au

and A1 contacts of equal area were then

deposited by vacuun evaporation below 10-6

Torr onto two opposite faces as shovm in

Frg. 2. In this case, the surface barrier

is produced on the Au electrode side.
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The hatched region in Fig. 2 indicates the depletion

voltage. However, the diode showed a d.egradation in
a change in surface properties.

layer formed r.rrder an relevant applied

the I-V characteristic, being naybe due
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Detection Characteristics

lle carried out the detection or 239pu s-particre, and 60co *d 137c, .t-ray at room temperature
Figure 3 shows the alpha response of a-particle fron 239pu (5.15 I'lev) at an applied bias of

30 v' The photopeak is clearly resolved. TTre signal was obsenred only when o-particles were
irradiated to the Au electrode side. This shows that the charge transport is predoninantly due to
electrons' Hot'vever, the efficiency of the charge collection is poor because of an weak applied
field and a strong contribution of crysta1 inperfectionl)

The Ganrna detectors of cdTe do not need the ultimate in energy resolution, therefore, are
adequate for applications like nuclear safeguards inspectors.

fn sr.umary CdTe is now capable of

operating as a nuclear radiation

detector. However, a significant improverne_

nt of the performance needs mrch reduction

oftrqrying centers and an increase in
resistivity. A1so, the best procedures of
the formation of electrode and crystal

surface treatment must be established to

high-resistivity CdTe. Fig.3
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